Introduction
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) is established as the optimal method of long-term enteral nutrition since its introduction into clinical practice in 1980 (Gauderer et al, 1980) . The bene®t of gastrostomy insertion with regards to morbidity and mortality has only been demonstrated in patients with cerebrovascular disease and oropharyngeal malignancy (Norton et al, 1996; Gibson et al, 1992) . However, the demands for PEG insertion have risen, encompassing conditions where the indications and long-term outcome is uncertain (Rabeneck et al, 1996; Grant et al, 1998) .
Patients who have a PEG inserted are unable to eat adequately enough to maintain their nutritional status but have a functioning gastrointestinal tract. They can be broadly categorised into three groups: cerebrovascular disease, oropharyngeal malignancy and a miscellaneous category encompassing neurodegenerative conditions, cerebral palsy and head injuries (commonly secondary to road traf®c accidents) (Sanders et al, 2000) . Irrespective of the indication for gastrostomy insertion, long-term studies suggest a high 30 day mortality of approximately 20 ± 30% and a 1 y mortality of up to 70% (Rabeneck et al, 1996; Grant et al, 1998; Sanders et al, 2000) . This may re¯ect the severity of the underlying pathology, for which the gastrostomy was inserted and raises the controversial issue of what is an appropriate indication for PEG feeding. However, a signi®cant proportion of patients will be discharged from hospitals with a PEG in-situ.
The British Association for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (BAPEN) has provided recommendations to optimise the standards of care for patients on home tube feeding (Elia et al, 1994) . This encompasses post-discharge monitoring, which should be determined locally by the hospital nutrition team. However, in the UK many centres have not implemented these recommendations to support this increasing cohort of patients, nor has there been any ®nancial provision made available centrally to optimise their care.
A multi-disciplinary team including the patient's physician or surgeon, endoscopist, nursing staff, dietician and speech therapist may co-ordinate the insertion and inpatient care of the PEG, but this rarely extends to the community, where responsibility for PEG care usually rests with relatives or nursingaresidential home staff. General practitioners are increasingly being asked to provide support and advice regarding the maintenance of gastrostomies in the community.
Over the preceding 5 y prior to this study we recognised that there had been an annual increase in our rate of PEG insertion. From December 1993 to November 1994, 24 gastrostomies were performed. Subsequently, 49, 80, 109 and 121 were undertaken yearly up to November 1998. We have previously described that the mortality in our patients at 3 months was 44% and 52% at 6 months, irrespective of the indication for gastrostomy (Sanders et al, 2000) . In the initial 3 months period we observed that only 29% of the patients who died were discharged from hospital. The aim of this study was to assess the number of PEG-related complications occurring in a cohort of stable patients with a PEG in-situ within the community.
Methods
Ethical approval was sought from the local ethics committee but not considered to be necessary for this study. The data was collected prospectively from two geographically adjacent hospitals in South Yorkshire (Rotherham District General Hospital and the Royal Hallamshire Hospital), with a combined population base of approximately 500 000. Both endoscopy units maintain a Community PEG Register. These are log books of the patients who have had gastrostomies inserted and been successfully discharged from the hospital. Following a patient's death they are removed from the register.
Given the high initial mortality (Rabeneck et al, 1996; Grant et al, 1998; Sanders et al, 2000) the cohort studied (n 87) was all the patients who were presently on the Community PEG Register who had survived beyond 3 months following PEG placement. We considered that this would provide data pertaining to longterm problems with PEGs rather than the patients' disease process or immediate PEG complications which may occur. A substantial proportion of patients (53%) were unable to return home following their in-patient stay and now required nursing home or residential care (n 46).
Following the insertion of the gastrostomy, all patients and their carers are trained in the maintenance of the tubes, feeding methods and recognition of complications according to local unit protocols. The process of familiarisation with gastrostomy tubes can last between 3 and 5 days depending on the ability of the individuals. Thereafter, patients and carers are provided with a telephone number of the respective endoscopy unit. These units operate a helpline policy offering advice over the phone during normal working hours and a home visit if necessary. At present there is no routine follow-up or dietary review of patients with gastrostomies after their discharge. General practitioners are advised to refer patients with PEG problems to their respective endoscopy units. Basic information is provided to carers and general practitioners regarding trouble shooting' for the management of simple PEG problems. For example¯ushing techniques and the use of pineapple juice for tube blockage (PEG information booklet for patients and carers, supplied by Merck).
During a 6-month period (June ± November 1998) information was recorded by the Endoscopy Unit staff pertaining to the nature of these calls, the number of home visits required and any intervention that was necessary. In addition, any patients admitted with PEG-related complications were followed on a daily basis from the emergency admissions unit and their subsequent management noted. If patients with PEGs were admitted with an unrelated problem this was not included in our study. This information along with retrospective assessment of general practitioners case notes for the individual patients during this 6 month time frame was reviewed by the investigating gastroenterologists.
The demographic details of the individual patients (date of birth, sex, indication for gastrostomy and date of insertion of gastrostomy) were documented.
Results
There were 87 patients in the cohort studied. The median age was 74 y (range 35 ± 88) with 48% being male. The median length of time that the PEG had been in place was 7 months (range 3 ± 47 months). The clinical characteristics of the patients who did not return to the community were similar to those within the study cohort except that patients with dementia were underrepresented as they had a higher mortality and as a result were less likely to be discharged (Sanders et al, 2000) .
The mortality within this cohort during the study period was 17.2%. Of these 15 patients nine were thought to have died as a result of the progression of their disease, whilst in the other six pneumonia was documented as the cause of death. This information was obtained from their death certi®cates and general practice case notes. The only problem which was dealt with by the family doctors without referral to the endoscopy unit was presumed aspiration pneumonia. This was clinically diagnosed and treated in 22 patients (25.2%) during the study period. Only on ®ve occasions was a chest X-ray undertaken.
Patients were categorised into three groups: group 1, cerebrovascular disease (n 41; mean age 76 y); group 2, oropharyngeal malignancy (n 9; mean age 64 y); group 3, miscellaneous (n 37; mean age 62 y) Ð motor neurone disease (n 11), multiple sclerosis (n 6), parkinsonism (n 5), cerebral palsy (n 5) and head injuries (n 10).
During this 6 month period, telephone advice was given 26 times with no further action required. However home visits were necessary on 69 occasions for reasons detailed in Table 1 . On occasions a problem may not have been resolved following a telephone discussion and in this situation a home visit may then subsequently be necessary. For example simple unblocking methods may have been tried unsuccessfully by the carers but could be dealt with by an endoscopy nurse. Sometimes a patient required repeated visits for the same problem, a case in point would be the treatment of granuloma formation with silver nitrate. In this situation, each home visit was documented as a separate event but recurrent presentations are detailed in Table 1 . There were 23 emergency admissions accounting for 61 inpatient days and involving 23% of the studied cohort. All were from nursing and residential homes and occurred after 5 pm. Three of the admissions were related to tube blockage (3.4% of cohort), two of these required replacement and one case only¯ushing. There were four cases of tube leakage representing 4.6% of the cohort (one patient was admitted on two separate occasions, ®rst for blockage and then a gastrostomy leak). The majority of admissions were related to inadvertent removal of the PEG (16 individual episodes, one patient on three separate occasions). This occurred in 16.1% of the cohort. In most instances this was thought to be due to the patient but on four occasions nursing home staff were implicated.
Discussion
There has been a limited amount of data published on community PEG feeding. Most of these studies have determined mortality, complication rates or nutritional status (Elia, 1995; Howard et al, 1995; L'Estrange, 1997) . Parker et al, conducted a 1 y large prospective study in the UK providing important epidemiological data pertaining to home enteral tube feeding but did not concentrate on the needs and manner in which specialist intervention was provided (Parker et al, 1996a) . A more recent retrospective survey from the Republic of Ireland demonstrated complication rates similar to our own study (McNamara et al, 2000) .
We believe that this is the ®rst study to prospectively examine the requirements for specialist support and intervention for patients discharged with gastrostomies into the community. Although this is a small cohort of patients observed for only 6 months, it is representatives of the conditions for which gastrostomies are inserted and consistent with previously published literature (Elia, 1995; Howard et al, 1995; L'Estrange, 1997; Parker et al, 1996a; McNamara et al, 2000) . James et al (1998) retrospectively reviewed the longterm outcomes of patients with dysphagic stroke who have a gastrostomy inserted. They noted that aspiration pneumonia was the commonest complication affecting 18% of their cohort. Our study provides similar rates of aspiration a Erythema of stoma site with pus requiring treatment with antibiotics based on culture and sensitivities.
Specialist support of tube feeding in the community DS Sanders et al pneumonia (25.2%). It is not possible to be sure that these episodes were related to the PEG or the underlying disease as radiological proof of pneumonia was only obtained in ®ve of the 22 cases documented. Interestingly this was the single complication that was managed exclusively by the general practitioners. Patients and carers clearly use the endoscopy helpline if they consider that there is a problem that can be directly attributed to their PEG. In a situation where the patient develops chest symptoms they are far more likely to be seen by their general practitioner.
Equally general practitioners will suggest to the patients that problems related to the gastrostomy are most appropriately dealt with by the endoscopy unit but a clinical diagnosis of aspiration pneumonia can be treated with antibiotics and thus not necessitate specialist intervention. The number of gastrostomies being inserted in the UK is considered to be increasing annually and encompassing broader clinical indications (Sanders et al, 2000) . There appears to be no national provision to support patients who have gastrostomies inserted following their hospital discharge despite BAPEN recommendations.
It has recently been shown that patients with gastrostomies do not consider that their general practitioners have an adequate knowledge of enteral feeding and are thus not capable of providing optimal community care (McNamara et al, 2000) . However, general practitioners receive no formal instruction regarding gastrostomy complications although they may be expected to manage such patients within the community (Heaney & Tham, 2000) . This situation is unlikely to improve given the progressively ageing population in whom PEGs are most commonly inserted (Sanders et al, 2000; Of®ce of Population, Census and Surveys, 1993) . It has already been suggested that nursing homes have a preference for patients with PEG tubes over any other form of enteral feeding (naso-gastric tubes). This can be explained by the ease with which such patients can be fed and the greater remuneration afforded for the increased level of care required (Norton et al, 1996) .
Under these circumstances gastrostomy insertion rates are unlikely to decline and clearly the number of patients discharged into the community will continue to rise (Parker et al, 1996b) . Without a nationally agreed framework of support and funding for such patients following their discharge from hospital one can only expect increasing use of emergency services when complications arise. Indeed, this has already been demonstrated by one American study that suggested that 6.8% of emergency department attendances by nursing home residents were gastrostomy related (Ackerman et al, 1998) .
Although some centres now provide a PEG clinic, this does not deal immediately with the ad-hoc problems that occur (O'Riordan et al, 1999) . In addition, only limited advice and reinforcement can be provided within the con®nes of a clinic appointment that incurs additional costs and inconvenience to disabled patients.
We observed high rates of admission, which in many cases was inappropriate. For example tube blockage is not an indication for emergency admission. However this study is representative of the problems that occur following discharge into the community in the UK. It is of interest to note that all the admissions were from nursing and residential homes after 5 pm. This would suggest that care from relatives is more comprehensive. Clearly under these circumstances a relative will be managing the gastrostomy 24 h a day, whilst nursing and residential homes have shift workers. This situation may lend itself to night-time staff having limited experience in dealing with gastrostomies and hence the resulting admission to hospital, when problems arise. This observation is not unique, the Dublin group found those patients in institutional care also required more hospital visits but they did not provide data on overnight admission rates (McNamara et al, 2000) . However it is possible that this admission pattern re¯ects the fact that patients in nursing homes are more confused and thus more likely to inadvertently remove their tube. Hospital admissions could potentially be avoided by using appropriately trained emergency admissions nursing staff with relevant protocols. However, our local experience, which involved discussion with our emergency departments, suggested that this maybe an insurmountable problem. The nurses had reservations regarding their limited exposure to gastrostomies and the legal consequences of incorrect tube replacement. In addition, they considered that all their staff would be required to be trained in dealing with this procedure if they were to provide support after normal working hours. Given that we have demonstrated that the overnight admissions were from nursing homes rather than those cared for by their relatives it would seem appropriate to deal with this problem from source using educational methods.
Whether the employment of either a dietician or specialist nurse would reduce hospital admission rates is speculative but certainly one would expect an improvement in the overall service. This has already been demonstrated and could be achieved through liaison with nursing homes staff, general practitioners and provision of protocols with subsequent continued support from the hospital (Parker et al, 1996a) .
Employing a specialist nurse or dietician would provide a service focusing on primary care and using hospital resources when appropriate. This would also allow the involvement of other members of the multidisciplinary team including speech therapists and consultants with an interest in gastrostomy feeding. Such a strategy is potentially cost effective and would ensure the optimal aftercare of patients with gastrostomies. This includes maintenance of PEGs, swallow assessment, review of nutritional status and education of the carers.
In conclusion, this study suggests that the management of PEGs in the community require specialist resources, which are rarely provided, resulting in frequent and sometimes inappropriate hospital admissions. A dietician or specialist nurse could potentially bridge the gap between primary care and hospitals. This may provide a more holistic service for the patients involved and is consistent with BAPEN recommendations but requires further prospective evaluation.
